






Help Wanted! 

The kitchen is looking for reliable sub help. Not a lot of early mornings. 

Most of the time you will have a few day notice but sometimes it could 

be short notice. 

Job could entail doing dishes, cleaning and cooking. Hours would be 

7:30 to 1:30 or 10:00 to 1:30. Number of hours per week would vary. 

Contact Brenda Buchholz at the school. 

On To College ACT  Prep English 9,  10,  11,  12
Students in grades 9-12 complete a yearly ACT prep course titled On To College. The program was 

created by John Baylor, who you probably know as the voice of Husker Volleyball. The online course 

consists of instructional videos, online quizzes, full practice tests, solution videos, and test 

taking tips. John walks students through a review of math, science, English, and reading 

curriculum, while offering helpful hints, tips, and tricks to guide students to higher scores. On 

average, students who complete the On To College prep course see a jump of 5 points in their ACT 

composite scores.

T here are several different courses offered on the website, each geared toward students at their 

specific grade level. Students in English 9 complete the Grade 8/9 Test Prep Course, while 10th 

graders complete the PreACT class. Sophomore year these same students take the PreACT in school. 

When students are juniors, in addition to taking the ACT in preparation for college, they also take 

the ACT as their state assessment. Juniors complete the On To College ACT  Prep Course. Senior 

year, students complete the ACT  Refresher Course either in September or October, depending on when 

the majority of the class is signed up for their last ACT.

All students, grades 9-12, have access to the On To College website and the materials provided 

throughout the year. They need to use their school email and the password provided to them in 

English class to access these materials. If you have any questions regarding On To College, your 

student's login information, or how the program works, please email me at 

ashley.wyatt@overtoneagles.org. Information about the On To College program can be found at

ontocollege.com.





Six Overton High School art students; Shaylee Lux, Sydney Elfgren, Caroline Vance, Alisha 
Jarmin, Ariana Anderson,  and Stephanie Magnuson) competed in this year’s Hastings 

College Mural Day.  36 teams, from 36 schools participated on Wednesday September 8th 

2021.

“The Year 2025”, was this year’s theme and the students did a fantastic job of working 
together, discussing ideas and supporting each other.  As Always…they make us proud! 























The relationship we share with our food is essential to our 

personal health, the health of our community, and the health 
of the earth. As a member of the Nebraska Sustainable 

Agriculture Society (NSAS), I have learned 

that knowing who grows my food is how I 

connect more meaningfully to the place 
where I live. 

What if we committed to feeding ourselves from 
places that we live, can. physically visit, care for, and 
directly financially upport? 

�� as ·ounded 44 years ago by a 
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By purchasing food directly from 
neighboring farms, a healthy relationship 

is created that supports a more resilient 
community. Each time you buy a dozen 

eggs at a farmers' market or pick up your 
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) 

box, you not only receive nourishing food 

but you also say "I value family farms" and 

"I want them to continue farming directly 

for my community." The farmers who make 
up NSAS care for us by growing nutrient 

dense and fresh foods in a way that gives 

back to the land. In turn, we can care for our 

of the state's food :: =:- _s a of these benefits come 
beaJ�- , ·a:::iped in the form of fresh

e::JP...s•.a g- •,'1 vegetables, fruits, meats, 

ho"i':'.; ;;-a - 2-0 dairy. 

farming families by purchasing and valuing 

the food they grow for us. 

is imported from 

places outside 

of Nebraska: 

Are we willing to commit to 
building a local food system that 
grow heallh.y foods for everyone in 
ou.r comaumity? 

lfwe a•eg -:::s-':oJCecsawayfrom 

impori:ec;; ";;-:: :::��-: ,o a reliable 

locally grown food system,� :a•=- a :;- -S 

Nebraska is blessed to be home to some of the most fertile, 
rich soil on the earth. Our farmers are the stewards of the soil 

and we are fed by this precious resource. Agriculture is an 

important pillar of Nebraska, yet we are disconnected from our 
food and the system that delivers it to our plates. 90% of the 
state's food is imported from places outside of Nebraska.* 

A great place to start is oy 'or---.; ·ee:-~-s- :JS .vith the 

people who grow our food. • we ca- s-3-: ::i ::" :- s :ogether, 
we will find ourselves with clea e• srrec-- s -ae :- e• soil, and

stronger relationships with our ne·g":x:-s a~·oss ebraska 
and our greater Great Plains regio 
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* References on 90% Statistic (A) McGuffrey, Megan. '"3it'ng ,.,� i=ooc � c.ess: � • 1:'" o• ebraska's 

Food Systems." Center for Rural Affairs. Feb. 2019. httosJ/www c•ra ore .::. -es. '.J� - ..;. gs. RuP cations/ 

biting-into-food-access-a-view-of-nebraska-foqd-svste .pq'" B Ve:e .. "e-- .. e-=:ras�a Food & Food 
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SEASONS OF NEBRASKA 
SPRING 
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